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Personal.
NOVELTIES

"When a public man reaches
that point where he does not care
what the newspapers say about
him he very soon ceases to be a
public man.''

" . . i
To the New York Herald's ques-

tion, What are the qualities most
essential to the development of the
perfect man, Mr. George W. Childs
writes from Philadelphia: "A clear
conscience, an honest purpose, a
bright mind and a healthy body."

The city of New Berne is going
ahead. Two new banks chartered
by the present legislature ; a bill to
bo presented providing for the
issue of bonds for water works,
public building; and street im-

provements, and the best Fair ever
seen in the South.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

MINCE Meat, English Plum Pudding,
Erported Apple, Tapioca,

Cora Starch, RaUln. Chocolate, Olives,
Jelly, llapl 8Trup. Molasses. Fresh Boasted

, Goffas. Ooooa, Finest Teas. C. E. lover.
J-- F. Ives's, Armour'? Ag'tAT Beef, Fresh Pork BausigelOc,

Hmoked Sansage Dressed Turkey.
12o., Fresh Pork lie.

TO LET In most pleasatt
BiOOMS the city, furnished or unfurn-ULe-

suitable for house keeping. Apply at
Jodkhal office. febll-l-

YORK 8TATE FINESTNEW We havejant reclved a flue ship-

ment of Batter at SO ceuts per pound. Also
a lot of Norton Yam Pom tot s cheap by the
the bushel or half bushel. Try us if you
want to save your nickels ami dimfs

JH0H(JH1LL & PAlsKER, Broad St.

JOHN WILLIAMS is no prepared to
In fast colora for both ladles

i nd isenUemen. Also repHlrln' uud presslna
Clo hTng a specialty. Don er Uioh1 '.nd
Kerne streets. fettitf.

DViUQ STORE -- Drur,3.NEW and Chemicals, ('. I'. Popular
fmprletary Mediciuts. All arietle of
iinglst's euDdriea I'liuses an.l Braces.

fiw crop Gardeu Seels, l ine and Large
Block Oigars and Toimceo, ai.i. new. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (.and not
at WAB price), cur mono ana our -- uccess.

) O. GREEN, Drugrttit and Apothecary
Middle St., four doois Loin 1'olhn 4. jan25 ly

SPRINGS WATr.it - Y

SEVEN dspepsi 1 and i ll tKlny and
bladder troubles. For ?ale by
jtnsif u. .1. (; xi::u.

& HRO. iiro rc covins.' iROBERTS of kooih u:id m Cry
W dn Groceries and l'nvii,inK.
at headquarters, and can uive jou Low
i'rlces. mi-- !'

TERRIFIC JjXPLOSION.
rUE BOILER OF MAJOR A. R. BEX- -

XISON'S LARGE (J1X AND OIL

MILL BLOWS TO ATOMS.

THE ENTIRE CITY SHAKEN.

One Man Killed -- Another Fatally In-

jured.

FL1MES 'COMPLETE THE WRECK.

Twenty minutes to 11 o'clock last night
a tremendous report and crash, followed
bp a whirring sound startled our citi-

zens both those awake and those bleep-

ing.
Crowds rushed into the streets and

it was soon learned that the 75 horse
power boiler at Maj. A. R. Dennison's
mill had exploded, demolishing the
engine room, tearing out tho whole
northern end of the mill, a portion out
of the south end, scattering pieces of
the machinery, large pieces of timber,
brioks, stones, etc. ovor an area reach-
ing out a equare and a half from the
mill.

Investigation further showed thp.t one
man was killed and another so badly
scalded and crushed about the head
that he will in all probability be dead
by the time this account reaches our
readers. The dead man could scarcely
be recognized, but was said to be Geo.
Moore, a fireman on one of the Govern-
ment derricks.

The injured man was taken to J. W.
Barren's saloon Where Dr. Frank Duffy
rendered necessary assistance and he
was then transferred to the police
station. His name is Thomas Cordon
and he was fireman at the mill. His horns
is in James City.

Groat masses of the ruica fell across
the mil road track by the mill, so that
considerable work will have to be doie
before trains will be able to pass.

OYSTERS AGAIN.

Mass Meeting in Washington-Resolu-tl- ons

Passed,

Our Washington correspondent writes
us that on the evening of the 30th ult. a
mass meeting was held in that place,
called by the President of tho Indus-
trial Association, to decide to what
course should be pursued relative to
the late not concerning the oysters in
North Carolina. Mr. D. N. Bog&rt read
resolution.

Mr. E. L. Simmons, after a glowing
tribute to Hon. W. H. Lucas, urged the
the adoption of the resolutions.

That therefore we earnestly
request our Senators. Messrs. W. 11.
Lucas and W, R. Chessan, and our
Representative, Mr. J, R. Galloway, to
use every measure and influence at
their command to hare a law enacted
at, the present session of the General
Assembly:

1. To prevent dredging within that
part of Paraliso sound hereinafter de-

scribed.
2. That no one be allowed to catch

oysters in any manner who are not
residents of North Carolina, and no
boat shall be licensed to dredge which
is not owned in North Carolina, and no

Bhall hold a mortgage or
lien directly or indirectly on said boat.

3. That tonging be permitted from the
first day of September to ths first day of
May, and that dredging shall be per-
mitted within a limited area from the
first day of November to tho first day of
April.

4. That no boats shall be allowed to
dredge except small boats, and that a
tonnage tax be imposed .

5. That a police patrol boat be pro-
vided for the enforcement of the law.

6. That an appropriate culling law be
adopted, and also the means of en-

forcing the same.
7. That a standard shell oyster meas-

ure be adopted, and that no oysters be
allowed caught at night- -

Whereas, we have been re-
liably informed that the oystermen, or
a largo majority of them, would be
satisfied to permit dredging within the
following described territory; and

Messrs. C. M. and B. F. Betts, large
lumbermen of Philadelphia, are spend-

ing awhile in the city.
Messrs. H- - H. Gardner and E. J.

Wood, prominent gentlemen from
Chicago, are at the Albert Hotel. They
are South in the interest of making
land purchases.

Mr, C. B. Felten. of the Bufait
Seaside, is in the city..

The steamer Neuse. of tho E. C. D.

line, brought in the following passen
gers yesterday morning: Mr. J. R.

Parker and briie from Baltimore; Mr.
W. E. Patterson returned to tho city
from a Northern business trip; Messrs.
A. D. Crutchfield, C. B. Canady, J. i:
Cramer and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. EvaLS
coming from Elizibeth City to Nbw
Berne; Messrs. Charlea M. Betu, B. V.
Betts, Henry Coburn, C. H. Cot uru.
W. H. Grillin, S. J. Ward, II. II. Gard
ner, JJ. b. Biggs and sen, bliss Dora
Ironmonger and Miss Mary Iron
monger, coming from Norfolk to New
Berca.

On the outward lrit tho bU'amtr
Neuee had the followi!' passfnrs:
Mrs. Edmund Strudwiok. retumin lu
her homo in Norfo.k frota u visit to
relatives in tho city: Misj Malul
Hughes, going on a visit to Mrs. Sirud-wick- ;

Mr. G. R. LeRoy and V, P.
Uclnerney, leaving for Norfolk from
business trips to the city; Mr. J. lioedc,
leaving for Roanoko from a busineio
trip, and Mr. D. W. Brigs, a promi-

nent saw mill proprietor of Sasrinavv.
Michigan, and his son on their wuy to
New York from a prospecting tour ia
this section, and Mr. Theophilusi Ham
ilton, of New York and Mrs. it. I!.

Bradley, of Brooklyn, returning homo
from a pleasure trip to tho city.

A party of iiorthern visitort; ca r.

last night on a ploasuro trip. AI! ..f

them will remain until after the Fair -
somo of them until June. It ia com
posed of the following gentlomen and
ladies: Capt. J. Baker and Mr. J. li.
Hultz, of Kenville, N. J.; and Mosara.
John and Henry Scheer, of Drakesvillo,
N. J and Mr. H. G. Klein, of Now
York, who aro stopping at the Gaston
House and Dr. H. C. Wiggin3 and
family, of Succanna, N. J.; Mr. D. O.

wiiKinson, ot uratesvino, in. j., ana
Hirs. Emily Byram, of Dover, N.J.,
who are stopping at Mr. Geoij Moul-ton'-

Mr. T. A. Green returned iaat night
from Oxford where he has been attend-
ing a meeting of tho directora of tho
Orphan Asylum.

Messrs. George N, Ives and M. Makoly
returned from business trips to Raleigh.

Mr. C. H. Foy, of Winston, and Mr.
F. W. Hancock arrived for a vieit to
relatives in the city.

Mrs. O. T. Watson, accompanied by
Miss Eva Saunders, left for a yieit to
her sister, Mrs. Jane Roger3, at New-

port.
Mr. James Redmond returned from ;i

trip to Raleigh and Oxford.

E. J. GOODING,
Enccotaor to K, II, Metiflowa v Co.,

Wholesale and Retail

Drug-grist.- ,

Corner Pollock and Middle S ts.

I keep everything In the Drug Line, and a
larne and Well selected Htock of Toilet

Hoaps, Sponges, 1'erfuniea. Chamois
Sfclns, Hair liruslies, etc. A complete Htock
of Patent and l'roprletary Medicines, Chew
ing Tobacco, Plug and Fine cut, Hmolilnu
Tobacco, good, Fedeiiiio Tobacco, Imported
Cigars, an I 1 he bast 5c. and luc. ( iuurs lu
North Carolina. Iebll.in

A STATEMENT !

Wo will make an exhibit at
the Fair, and several Northern
houses have volunteered to assist
us and aro now shipping us
goods to display and have on
sale during the Fair, with privi
lege of returning what we do not
sell. Rather than return any
wo will sell at very CLOSH
PRICES. From day to day we
will tell you what comes in, and
if you will- watch our spaco in
the JOURNAL you will no
doubt find somothing you need.
Yesterday we received a line of
FANCY WILLOW WARE,
SHOPPING BAGS, PURSES
and WALLETS. See them.

janlGdwly

1,000 BARRELS
Genuine Early lose

POTATOES,
FOR SEED,

These Potatoes were grown by reli-
able growers, who are known for the
purity of their stock, and may be relied
upon for seed purposes. Send in your
orders early.

E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO.
janl8 dwtf

In la t st styles AM'HOI: BKAXP SHIRTS

NEW SPRING GOODS
Arriving every ,1 ,y . Coins and call on tbu m ' I have the agenc.or one ui i..e ,''.. aierclianl

:1 -
C Establishments,

and a:a a
col:

C you new styl

urn r-- 3 ORDER,
f .si it:; l fii'.-- is. almost as low

'.. . . i omo aud look

11. COHEN,
Th

Si1.
P. I Mil.

: 'mil; STUFKT,
Ni. SNE, N. C.

Oil'

Y.

. . , i ( w.
.y ixml

I'.n pa'.roDS can
iitu ciiiss work,

; I' Ai'J Laundry
.:;suLICII'KI.

Sen v. Two-Ce- nt

Stains to ChuJ
r-- n L. Gas- -

New Berne,
IT. C, anc learn how
some chile- cm become
i. v. r , ,
V1AU UkVvi Ui tt UctllU'
some ?a Organ,
Stool :tructor
positively free. ''it! Willi

.1
i ill JUWd.

kYLOS,
. .:i:

v e s t h ci Tobacco
A!.1 A r LL I.I NE

Choice Groceries.
:n pin nnd
id (il l liappy

:ij ins; y ji

I . h
Hats, Shirts u Collars!

Wo iiavo . Stock of

Late bi le Derbies,
';a. ;. Co;- .,'

a fiill

ANCHOR BRii ANI COLLARS.

ii. I,u!i. our U iNTK : ci.i tii
.Mi wo wi "11 at en.-- r.

Sinn US.
mmm & Baxter.

Seed Oats
1,000 Bushels Whito Spring,
1.0(1!) " Red Hust Proof.

Fur tiile by
J. A. MLUDOWS,

jiin-- S lui l iiion Point Mills.

I::"? Hi c

A Bargain !

A Three St ,ry hrick More and Dwel-
ling, with two story reir extension, on
Crven street.

Terms: 0 ) cnidr. balnr.ee in five
notcn, to run 1, ,!, i and 5 years res-
pectively, and bearing 0 per cent.
interest.

Apply to
jur:: istp i: o. i:. lodge.

k New Loi tf Samples
AT NEW 1 0RK COST

AT J. Id HOWARD'S,
Consisting of Memorandum liooks, Pocket
Ladies Slini-plii;- ; li..s, Hiilr liruslies, Cloth
liruslies, and Shin ing llnmlies. A few very
handsome Taulo and Sofn Covers. Men's
Overalls, I'nderwoar and Drawers, ft few
Boy's Hhirt Waists in the lot.
W1NTKR CLOTHING AT COST TO MAKE

KOOM Full OUH Ml'KINU STOCK.
A first class Slih I. all s!z.'r, II to 1(1, at (Hie,,

liuindrled Toe. Curllli.; r!LV SU1HT lor "iDe,,

Uuudricd at C

feblilA wtf J. jr. UOWUD.

THREE THOUSAND FRESH COCOA-NUT- S

just landed from Schooner Mel
vin, for bhIo cheap in any quantity by

j tn u 1 tf LUCAS & LEWI9.

Last Call.
Your City Tax must be paid by Feb.

1st or I will havo toicollect by distraint
S. H. LANE,

d13tf City Tax Collector.

Dr. Kemp P. Battle resigned
the position of President of the
State University, and has been
elected Professor of History to fill

thi chair recently created. The
election of a new President will
take plr.ee next June, at which
time the resignation of Dr. Battle
takes efl'ect.

Every day it becomes more and
more evident that the great Presi-
dential race of 1892 will be between
Cleveland and Blaine. Cleveland
will run on the essential principles
of Democracy, while the Blaine
canvass will be confined to recipro-
city. Heed's methods will be
distinctly repudiated, and Harris-onis- m

ignored.

I ,OCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

It. J. GOODINO Druggist.
Bargain Store A statement.
J. F. I ves Western beef, etc.
C. E. Slover Mince meat, etc.

CoTroN New Berne Market Sales
of32 bales fit 3 to 8.25.

There wore three conversions at the
Church of Christ last night. Services
will bo hold again tonight.

Two very young ladies are at Mr.
C. S. Holliater's. They are near rela-

tives of his and have made their home
with him. We do not think they have
any names yet except Misses Hollister.
Tho Journal extends congratula-

tions.

Our claver young Broad street mer
chant, Mr. J. Randoiph Parker, who
went North a short time ago, pre
sumably on business connected with
groceries, took his friends by surprise
yesterday, by arriving with his bride on

the steamer Neuee. He was married to
Miss Eliza J. Poiner, of Baltimore, at
the residence of her parents, last Wed-

nesday afternoon at 5:30 p, m.. and
they left immediately by steamer for
New Berno. Best wishes of the Jour-

nal to the happy couple.

Church Notice.
Hancock Street Methodist Churc-h-

Sunday, February 15, services at 11 a.
ra. and 7:15 p. m., conducted by the
paBtor. Prayer meeting at 9:15 a.m.
Sunday school at 3 p. m,, W. R. Bar-ringto-n,

superintendent. The publio
are invited to these services and will
receive a cordial welcome.

Superior Court.
Court convened yesterday at 9:30

o'clock and the following cases were
heard through the day:

Stokes vs. Causey, an action for
ejectment, Verdict for plaintiff.

Dewey vs. Dudley, an order for sur-

vey. Continued.
Dowd vs: Watson. Continued.
Patterson vs. Ernul, aotion for eject-

ment. Verdiot for plaintiff.
Cohen vs. Jaokson. Continued.
Shepard va. Shepard, action for di-

vorce. Verdiot for plaintiff.
Lovick vs. Provident Ins. Co.. suit to

recover damages for cancelation of
policy. Court adjourned for the day
before the cS3 was oonoluded. Will
bo renewed thie morning.

Jay Would HI.

Jacksonville, Feb. 11. A speoial
jrom St. Augustine to the Times-Unio-

says: Jay Gould was taken suddenly
ill this morning, and by advioe of his
physioian started for New York in hie
Drlvate oar. He is accompanied by Dr.
Munn. Miss Helen Gould and Miss
MoOall. The nature and extent of his
illness is not known, and the party left
St. Augustine on a speoial train at ten
minutes notloe.

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x80
new cylinders; balanoe in good

order. - James Redmond,
Seo. & Trees. N. &T. R. S. B. Co

sep20 tf

The cruiser Baltimore has sailed
for Chili.

THE Watterson letter to 1 1 i is?

pronounced a forgeiy.

THE Railroad Comiui-sio- n bill

Las passed the LegmhUim1.

The California Iloiuse votud

$300,000 to the Chicago Fair.

IT is said that "Brazil m'l's "jjc
good" in Blaiao'a plan of recipro-

city.

THE Boston Globe lavcn-- , Guv

eroor Russell for the Pie:'i.k;:cy iu

1892.

IT is reported that thu Kuiperoi

ofGermaDy is showing si;; in; ol

lusanity.

Wednesday the llepu'jliuuDs oi

the Ilonse were in caucus oa the
silver question.

M, Mace, a Paris banker, is off;
leaving depositors to whistle lor
their 20.000.000 francs.

NOW they are working in pairs.
Two banks in Ayer, Mass., close

their doors. The cashiers disap-

peared.

Tma is a rattling age. The man
who pays his rdnt has to hustle,
and the man who does not has to
keep moving.

Ex President Cleveland has
written a letter in which ho op-

poses the Silver bill cow pending
in Congress.

The Atlanta Chamber of Com-

merce endorses Mr. Blaine's idea
of reciprocity with the States of

South and Central America.

Ex Governor Gordon oi
Georgia, was robbed of his ticket
and f148 while crossing the Now

York and Jersey City ferry last
Wednesday.

THE New York World says: The
bo called reciprocity treaty relieves
the Brazilians of some of their
taxes, bat it doesn't take a dollar
off those that Americans must
pay."

The Finance Committee of the
Alabama Senate have reported a

; bill appropriating 830.000 for a
proper , and creditable exhibit of

? Alabama's resources at the World's
. Fair, at Chicago in 1893.

, These is an intimation that the
Eastern Question will again dis

turb the peace of Europe. The
fall pit the late Italian ministry is

" interpreted to be a protest against
the tripple alliance of Germany,
Austria and Italy.

MR Pbitchabd, of Madison,
late Repablican candidate for U. S.

Senator, in his speech on the It. R.
Commission made a complete sur

; render on the question of County
- government,'' He said "I surren

der on that question. There are

some good reasons for electing
. magistrates and commissioners as

About half an hour afterwards it was
discovered that cotton inside the stand-
ing portion of the mill was on Ore and
tho fire department was called out.
Mr. Denmson, Mr. E. M. Pavie. chief
of the firo department and about a
dozen others had a narrow eaoape from
being killed. As they were at work in
side a cry was raised of fire at another
point and they rushed out. Immediate
ly, after what was left fell with a crash,
and the mass of ruins were completely
enveloped in flames.

The fire department prevented the
fire spreading to any other buildings.
The loss is estimated at $20,000, Partial
insurance.

Pay of the Pasquotank Rifles,
At duty's call the members of the

Pasquotank Rifles promptly ceased
their regular vocations and gave the
State their services as long as they
were required. This wai done patrioti
cally, regardless of their preferences,
to the neglect of their business rela
tions, at a sacrifice to personal interests,
and at the possible peril of their lives,
For nine days they cruised over our
waters and drove off invaders and
transgressors of our laws. How were
they remunerated for their faithful
services? Each private received the
magnificent (?) sum of 3 90 43k cents
per day for the nine days work !

This is regular soldiers' pay, but is it
justice to these gentlemen, who stepped
to the front with such alacrity as de-

fenders of our right to let them be dis
missed with such a pittance as this?
Is it right ? Wo suppose that nearly
every one composing the company were
making three, four or five times as
large an amount at home as they re
ceived for their services, and it is said
that some who were employees, re
ceiving good wages, had them dooked
by their employers, and we believe
that if the members of the expedition
had acted upon their inclinations, they
would have remained at home attend
ing to their business, even if there had
been larger pay ia tho military service
asked for. Reader, would not this
have been the case with you ?

Though these gentlemen did not per
form this service for the sake of finan
cial reward it was none the lees valu
able. The pay of the officers therefor
was satisfactory, but we hold that the
privates also ought to have received
fair remuneration. It existing laws
present an obstaole to this, let our
Legislature, now in session, pass a
speoial bill making provision for the
proper pay of such services. It is a time
of peace, the country is prosperous, and
the State is able to pay amply for the
services of its citizens, and it is a reflec
tion upon the State a shame and die
grace for it not to do so.

ENTITLED TO TUB BEST.
All are entitled to the best that their

money will buy, so every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the best family
remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the
system when oostive or bilious For sale
in 50o and $1.00 bottles by all leading
druggists.

Children CrJorPitcher'sCastori

whereas the said territory comprises
only the deep waters of a part of the
sound whero it would bo impracticable
tf tong for oysters. Now therefore we
earnestly request that dredging be per-
mitted within that part of Pamlico
sound included within the followine
lines, viz: Beginning at the southern
point of Run's Marsh, thence eastward- -

ly to the southern point of Judith's
Island, and thence running eantwardly
to the southward and eastward point of
Great Island (the remainder is from
memory), and thence to Northwest
Point, thence to Point of Marsh, and
thence to the mouth of Bay River, and
to starting point.

ino resolutions wero adopted by a
large majority.

The chairman was authorized to ap
point a committeo of live or more to
present the resolutions to the General
Assembly. is the com
mittee, viz: D. N. Bogart, T. H.
Blount, C. M. Brown, S. R. Fowle,
J. H. Small, Ed. Long, R. H. Wharton,
E. M. Short.R, T. Hodgea, and Dr. S. T.
Nicholson.

Good County Roads Cause Prosperity,
The Norfolk Virginian sensibly dis

cusses the road question. We give be
low somo extracts therefrom. The
remarks are as applicable to North Caro-

lina as to Virginia:
The Virginian has directed attention

to some of the failures as to home affairs,
and there is health and prosperity in
attention to the simple matter of country
roads.

Fifty years ago there was some excuse
for bad roads, for our country was
poor. Now that it is rich, there is no
excuse.

A good road is always to be desired.
and a source of comfort and convenience
to every traveler.

Good roads attract population, as well
as good schools and churches. Good
roads improve the value of property, so
that it is said a farm lying five miles
from market, connected by a bad road,
is of less value than an equally good
farm lying ten miles away from market
connected by a good road.

A larger load can be drawn by one
horse over a good road, than by two
over a bad one.

Good roads encourage the greater ex
change of products and commodities
between one section and another.

Good roads are of great value to rail
roads sb feeders.

The one matter good country roads
has as much influence in its bearing
on the prosperity of the State as any
other that could be presented or con
sidered.

This is fullv understood by our con
temporary of the Petersburg Index- -

Appeal, who in a ar
ticle, says that "the farmers of the
East, and of the West, and of the
North, who would like to live in this
genial climate, but who have been ac
customed to well kept highways of
communication will be quiok to detect
our shortcoming in this reepeot, and
will hesitate long before they settle in a
section handioapped by bad roadways.
They will be apt to consider the diffi-
culties of marketing their products, the
expenditure of horseflesh, and the
nevet-oeasin- g burden of temporary re-
pairs of negleoted roads. It must for-
ever remain a matter of conjeoture as
to how much we are indebted to these
considerations for our spare and soat
tered population, our waste lands, and
for the general depression whioh has
retarded Virginia's progress and kept
her behind many of her sister States of
the South that were greatly inferior to

J sources." sszssthey are now elected,"

J
t


